
THIS ESCAPE rr.CM PRISON

prince Krapotkln's Rec s In Russia
Wat Ingeniously Co,,;elvtJ

and Carried Cut.

In origb.tlity. of 'conception nnd
Ingenuity of :.couti'n, the escnpo of
fPrinco Krr.potkin f.om tlio prison

,of tho NikolaioTBk Military hospital
jln St, Petersburg in 1370 probably

,1 unparalleled in prison nnnajs.
Twelve conspiralon ojfjido tho pri-

son took part in it, but not ono of
. them was ever arrested or suspected,
.although many of them wcro aubs- c-

qucntly banished to Siberia for other
, political oITciiecb.
' Tho escape was made in broad
,lnylij?ht, about flvo o'clock in the
afternoon, in tho presence: of thrco
nrmcd soldiery and with such novel
accessories as cherries, opera hats,

. n louse, music, a black marc and a
Tho chances wcro at

least ten to ono that it would fail,
"notwithstanding tho extraordinary
ingenuity witli which it was planned.
but every devico and stratagem
worked perfectly, nnd tho liberated

.prisoner dined that night in Donon's
restaurant, tho most fashionable in
St. Petersburg, whilo tho cntiro po-

lice of tho capital wcro ransacking
.tho city in search of him.

Nobody even imagined that ho
would bo shrewd and bold enough to
take his dinner in so public a place,

.and not a single detectivo looked for
'him there, although pcnrcli was made
jln scores of other places, and every
,cxit from tho city was so carefully
.guarded that a mouse could hardly
havo crept through unobserved.
Oeorgo- - Kcnnan, in Century
Magazine.

I BRAVADO
I

Sambo So JfistuU Erastus Jones
:5s gwino to git married, eh?

Powell Yes, somebody dono tol
him dat marriage was a lottery, an'
ho's such n spoilt dat he's boun' to
toko a chance.

DEFINITION OF A DLIZZAnD.

Every pcholar wa3 wearing his
best clothe, and every face was

..beaming brightly. And tho tcach-.er- 's

eyes watched grimly lest ono
mall slip should spoil tho record of

her class, for it was the annual in-

spection, and the fierce- looking man

putting the pupils through their
paces. "Now, boys," ho called, "I
want you to tell mo .what is a bliz-

zard." Sileneo reigned. "What is
a blizzard?"' demanded tho ferocious
one. And still sileneo reigned. Tho
teacher glanced nt tho top boy, then
nodded to encourage him, and at
last there camo n look of pleading in
her eyes. Almost sho wept. Slow-

ly tho top boy's hand went up.
."Yes?" snapped tho inspector. "Go
,on. Tell me what is a blizzard?"
."P-plcas-e, sir," stammered tho
youthful encyclopedia, "it's tho in-

side of a hen 1"

THE TASK AT HAND.

The lato Clara Barton, head of
tho American lied Cross, was a
Christian in perhaps the best senso

t
tho practical and unselfish sense.

Miss Barton, in an interview in New
York about tho teneincnt-hous- o

laws, onco said to a reporter: "I'd
.neglect church, Pd neglect religion,
to get our vilo and unwholesomo
slums all swept away." Sho paused,
then added: "Wo ought not to con-

sider tho mansions awaiting us on
tho other sido of Jordan, you know,
whilo there's an unsolved housing
problem so near homo."

HE CANT 8AY IT.

Biggs I seo that a lot of convicts
in a stato penitentiary havo struck

'because they don't liko tho food.
Diggs Yes, and it's awfully

liard on tho warden.
' "What is?"

"Why, tho fact that ho can't say
tto the kicker: If yon don't like the
.pod, get out!'"

KING ALP-NS-O IG IMPULSIVE

tils Subjccli Have 0n Stimulated
by the iioyls!) Personality of

Spain's Ruler.

King Alfonso of Spain, who oelc-lirnt-

his twenty-sixt- h birthday re-

cently, is certainly tho most versatile
monarch his country ever possessed,
and ho has done much thoroughly to

awaken his subjects to the needs of
tho twentieth century.

Quito opart from his kingly
there is a human sido to

King Alfonso that appeals strongly
to everyone. In many ways lie is so
boyish, so impressionable, so uncon-
ventional.

Not many years ago the king's lis-

ter intrusted him witli the purchase
of a hat, and his majesty spent the
better part of an hour in n shop try-

ing to mako a selection for the In-

fanta.
At tho end of that time King Al-

fonso suggested that as ho and his
sister wcro so much alike, wjiat
would Btiit him would also suit her.
Ho then gravely tried tho toques on
his own head, till ho came upon ono
that took his fancy.

Whether tho infanta was equally
satisfied the story docs not tell.
Answers.

CRUEL SPORT

Itootcr Jones captured every fly
that came his way. Ho didn't let
one cscapo him.

Miss Noviese How cruel I 'Why
wasn't ho playing ball instead of
chasing harmless insects?

SICK-ROO- CHEER.

This is what Florence Nightingale
had to say on the subject of how the
well aro liable to err in their deal-

ings with the sick. "How often the
aiek person," she remarked, "has to
do the whole conversation when a
visitor enmes to his house thus hav-i- n;

In his imagination and
memory. ..." "A sick per-

son," she continued, "does so enjoy
hearing good news, particularly of a
lovo nirair that i3 likely to havo a
good ending 1 Ho has so much of
books and fiction, of principles, prc-een- ta

and theories. Oh, let him hear
of any material good, or practical
success, and do, instead of giving
him advice that ho has heard fifty
times over, tell him something good,
something amusing. It is like a
day's health to him."

UNCERTAIN APPLE TREE.

An apple trco is tho result of a
graft from tho tree that is known to
bo a producer of n certain kind and
flavor of apples. If tho seed wero
planted and ono relied on it to pro-
duce a select grade- of fruit tho re-

sult would bo disappointing, for tho
reason that from tho seed the most
rcmarkablo varieties will bo shown.
Perhaps they will bo miserable little
crabapplcs or misshaped, bitter
fruit or a useless conglomeration.
Tho seed somehow or other harks
back to its origin, notwithstanding
years of- - cultivation. Tho varieties
of apples known today aro a result of
careful selection and constant graft-
ing of tho lictter kind from year to
year until the present development
has been reached. Harper's Weekly.

MOSLEM POWER.

Tho power of Islam was founded
upon tho Koran, and the Koran to
the natives of Nigeria was at once
the constitution, tho charter and the
bill of right. It was often ovor-look- td

that Islam was not only a re
ligion, but n social system; that to
attack tho religion was to attack tho
fabrio upou which society reposed,
and that to attack the fnbrio was to
attack tho religion. Wo must then
bewaro of doing anything to under
mino tho constitution of our Nige-

rian subjects by introducing legis-

lation and judicial machinery which
did not and could not prove n sub-

stitute for what they already had.
Lecture by E. I). Morel in London.

,
VINE OF INSIDIOUS NATURE

lapaneca Hop Will Grow and Spread
With a Perslstsncl Nothing

Can Curb.

Dear to tho heart of the amateur
gardener is the asurance that a vine
is "of rapid growth ft strong an-

nual, valuablo for covering unsightly
fences and other surfaces, and af-

fording a pleasant shade when
trained up tho side of tho porch."
Yot ft vino may bo all these things,
and possess other attractive qualities,
and still be ono to be selected with
much caution. The much advertised
Japancso hop vine, cither tho plain
or variegated sort, is of a most in-

sidious nature.
As far north as Lako Erio its tiny

seeds toko no harm from the bleak
winters, and while your own initial
sowing of them may have needed
coaxing, tho self-sow- n aro all too
vigorous. They como up in a garden
bed, paths, all through tho grass,
pushing out and twisting around,
with their wiry, prickly stems, deli-ca- to

annuals and stout perennials
alike. The moro you pull up, the
more seems to como up. Tho per-

sistence of self-tow- morning glory
seedling is mcro apathy beside the
vigorous determination of these too
"strpng annuals" to enter in and pos-

sess your garden. Tho "blossom" of
Japancso hops being so very small
and inconspicuous in no way resem-

bling that of tho perennial sort
grown for commercial purposes in
this country ono hardly realizes
how abundantly tho seeds aro being
produced until tho following spring.

ACCOUNTED FOR

"Any good fishing about here?"
"Finol"
"Aro you a fisherman?"
"No; I sell bait."

SUPERSTITION VERIFIED,

"After thirteen years," writes Ma-

rio von Qlaser, "I feel that I may
tell a story of tho fatal number," and
describes a dinner given by Johann
Strauss, the waltz king, at his home
in Vienna, at which sho sat between
the host and Paul Lindau. Tho com-

pany consisted of men and women
"who had something to say and who
knew how to say it," and the flow of
merriment was at floodtide when
Adalbert von Goldschmidt, who had
been detained nt tho theater, ap-

peared. "To hia question: 'May I
come in so late?' there came a cheer-
ful 'Yes,' and he found a placo at
tho tabic. Then Strauss turned to
him and said, hoarsely: Wo are thir-
teen,' and to change the number tlx
littlo daughter was brought in and
placed at a side table. Ve are still
thirteen,' said the master, 'the result
is inevitable.' That was at Easter,
and we laid the earliest June roses
on his bier."

COLLEGE TO TEACH BANKING.

Tho old days when tho humanities
constituted tho whole curriculum of
tho colleges aro gone. There are pro-

fessorships today on journalism and
a hundred other isms. Now comes
E. C. Convcrso with a gift of $125,-00- 0

to establish a professorship of
banking in Harvard university. Ho
says it is to put this sclance on a par
with Greek and theology. Business
colleges for a long time havo rivaled
high schools in teaching business
rather than any exact or applied sci-

ences. So after all Mr. Convtrao's
notion is hardly new.

SAFETY.

"Do yon think it possible-- to main
an airship absolutely safe?"

"Sure," replied the mechanician,
"now?"
"Disable it before It gets a ohtBC

U leave the ground.'

AWAITING IT.

"There b a crisis coming ki
China."

"I told my wife so ai soon as I
saw tho new cook handle the dishes,

NEW USE FOR THE BEEHIVE

Ingenious Farmer Finds That Its Tem-
perature Makea It a Very

Fine Incubator.

Although not many people own an
incubator, it is rare for a person liv-

ing in the country not to have facili-
ties for the swarming of bees and
the making of honey, A successful
agriculturist has shown by recent ex-

periments that a beehive may snvo
the purpose of an incubator. Hp
alighted upon this discovery by

that the proper temperature
of incubators is exactly equal to that
which the queen bee maintains in
the interior of the hive. Why not
give tho bees a chance to do two
things at once hatch eggs and also
pursue their ordinary vocation? In
order to do this he arranged a spe-
cies of quadrangular cage, or box,
over tho bottom of which he deposit-
ed a cloth. This ho put over the hive
in the manner of a roof arranged
just over tho chamber whero tho bees
were busiest. Then he put two doz-

en eggs over tho cloth, protecting
them from contact with tho air by
flannel wrappings, and lot matters
take thcif course. After the normal
incubator timo for hatching had
elapsed he found that he had
hatched eighteen chickens from
twenty-fou- r eggs. The experiment
was repeated with equal success, and
then he arranged each beehive with
a cage. Ho finds that, on tho aver-

age, ho succeeds, better with a hun-
dred eggs hatched in this manner
with tho connivance of a dozen hens.

SERIOUS HOLD-U- P

The Lobster Young Shark waa'
held up last night.

The Terrapin You don't say ?

The Lobster Yes, a swofdflsh
went through him.

PERPETUAL MOTION.

As the term is generally under-
stood, perpetual motion is the mo-

tion of an engine which, without
any support or power from without,
can not only maintain its own mo-

tion forever, but can" also be applied
to drive machinery, and therefore do
external work. In other words, it
means a devico for creating power
or energy without corresponding ex-

penditure This is absolutely im-

possible, no matter what physical
forces ho employed. The quantity of
force in existence being fixed, no new
stock eon bo created, and therefore
a machine is out of tho
question. Tho modern physical ax-

iom, the conservation of energy,
founded on experimental bases as
certain as those which eonvinco us
of tho truth of the laws of motion,
may be expressed in tho negative
thus: Perpetual motion is impos-
sible.

BABY'S WEIGHT.

Children vary greatly in weight at
birth. Tho average weight is seven
pounds, but often a newly born baby-prov-

to be nine or oven ten pounds.
During tho first week little or no

increase in weight occurs. There is

a loss during tho first three days and
a gain for the next few days, so that
at the end of tho week tho child
woighs about tho samo as it did at
birth.

Indigestion will have a serious ef-

fect on a baby's development, and if
the weight dcrcases after tho first
week a doctor should be called.

NATURAL QUERY.

The late Gen. P. D. Grant, when

discussing military neatness, used
often to. tell a story about his father.

"My father was talking to General
Sherman in hia tent one day," he
would begin, "when a third general
entered, a brigadier notorious'for his
slovenliness. After the brigadier
left, my father blew forth a cloud
of smoke and said:

" 'Sherman, I wonder whom that
man gets to wear his shirts the first
week?'"

CINCINNATI

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND

TW.EM,

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TOW.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEP0RT, IX,
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND tOUTHWEU.

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
FOR FARES AND ALL OTHER CALL ON OR WRITE

if. C KINfJ. PuKngcr and Ticket Ateirt, 101 E. Mln St, - - IXXINOTON, ICY.

W. A. BECKLCR. Ocncf.l Pmtnttr Atcnt. .... CINCINNATI. OHIO.

iUbrii3g you
about RoridaFarms.
Don't go to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tcrnades keep you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos
tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the
"Land cf Flowers."

They will explain how they caifsell 'you a farm

givnadeyou five years in whieff
"
to pay fcr it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!

vestisating about Floiida.

Just drop us a. postal card and we'll have
them the rest Do so to-da- y.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, K.Y.

DR. W. C. CGNNELLEY.

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

Room nt Tho Prater House.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil ami Criminal Practice in

the Slr.lc nnd lVJeral Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
PRATER PRO"R.

HATES 1.00 PEU DAY.
Livery and T cd in Connection.

Salyeisville, Ky.

XhTaiionT
DENTIST.

CtCc 0r Vf. P. Carptcter" Sotl.

Salycrsviile, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY AI LAW.

Ptaiu: In SUta and Federal Courts.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOhTTh. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW.

Practices in all the C:urts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or

Frisk Uai ol Dnit la Stock.

Office Ncit Door to Salycrsviile Bank

Salyersville, Ky.

W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts

Oil SrmNcs, Kentucky.

CHICAGO, ILL.,

0.,
DETROIT, MICH., It

INFORMATION,

do

JEFF

Night

AND ALL rotNl mm in.

tlie particulars

Tccr housa FarmWaatad.

The Fiscal Ccurt desires to
purchase a poor houscfurm.
Call onoraddresa Judge Salyeror
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST DOUND. No. 4,
Duily p m Stations Daily a m

1 35 Lexington 7 20

2 17 Winchester 8 03

2 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18

3 C5 Clay City 8 50

3 47.,...Campton Junction 9 27

i ftl Torrent 9 44

4 25...Iieattyville Junction... 10 04

4 52 Atliol 10 80

5 19....0. & K. Junction. ...10 57

5 25 Jackson ...1105
Quicksand.. 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No.. 3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

Quicksand......... 1 25

G 05 Jackson 1 50

5 10 0. & K. Junction 1 57

5 35 Athol 2 22

6 03....Beattyville Junction. ..2 51

G 25 Torrent 312
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City 4 05

7 61 L. & E. Junction,.... 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 50

8 50 Lexington 535

Lexington Train No. 1 will mako

onnection with the L. & N. at Lexing-to- n

for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make

connection with L & N at Winchester

for Cincinnati, Ohio.
Campion Junction-Trai- ns No 1, 2, 8

snd 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central By. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction-Tra- ins No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection with L & A

Railway for Beattyville,

O. & K. Junction-Tra- ins No 2, 3 and

4 will make connection with Ohio and

Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and 0 &

K stations.
Cuas. Scott, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county pa;
per. $1.00'a year.


